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e fDt heQue whodecsdedgforghmT gricu urai.
It was the Queensa nffsters and hahe- thPoghelagaonventi .-..The-.hi ws.-LtRE or 2hri

ïï _ _ _ b- iONOiuadrtedrcino D eiri9, reguisxly market for thoeathinga.. Their value
wegnd for b The wepo nt eyunci>-0After the GCoirebp rt ependa wholly uponntheirefitts for making

Queen's .bjects. entered the palpit, and -am d general sileq e ,waig& do bette
the Queen's éubjects. They ought toave a (From the Dublin Freemans Journal, nd tbe ppi na r pipes, wame ang-c.a

N-T R TEL vo inthen&king of commercial treaties 16th arch.) . Pa . than others for these purpoees- The demand
Boit taave he voicèi the making ofson,r theumanyvitues o the-te is omall and the business so uninportant:
ctmergl treaties directly of interest ta One of the largest and most representative prelate _and, hie gaodworks, during his fifty that a large supply auddenly coming ln would
commercialTe shuld takè p tis question as meetings of the Irish Catholia Bishops ever years .oi mnistry. Mgr. Fabrechantdhe te unsalable.

ebers athe Y ng o s ef rm a ne m fvital mpe d held assembled yesterday n t she Catholl c Libera, and after te conclusion ftbe er- Bc

b bave ever roeauta congratulaies Reorm comfortable wilpats tateoe idngsexsted. University We7do nt pretend ta air a-- vices the remains were taken taBoncheilie, ise .a from.fas iai arnu•

selubve evrypn tisede od cngrupoint f (E tulaatic cheerng.) fCanada dno thoritative knowledge io thircedings, but where they were consigned ta thehh there hen te> have gathered l largeselves upon the decide diccess,lin pont part t t ffaira ie if the information which las reached us be vaults.se
mmbers, enthusria and the quality of tepart n the managesnent of those a ter- otu inaccurate-.and we belileve that IL la not A very ouching sccne occured In the- quantitiesthey may beremoved by means ofa

speeches made, which attendedthe dinner would advocate the severance of the par ne- -the suject under consideration was one of Boucherville Church, when tse enas hot lime wash ; -they will le found gathered
givn y teiTesdy igt week, to the Han ship in such imatters, (Applause.) Tey -the rvStun ms mprat bccee er lee otevut he rch.insnnder cleats and in cornera.'-Theae places

giedr rB lakte , the lader o!the Refrni Part>. sioud refuse ta le g vruod t>- another the gravest a d m ont important 'sih ve r eré l6;Nerod te tie vau t. Thé' A vai- n d r aet s d l a n.. T e s pa e.Edwar d Blake, the leader of teRfrpaty.shudrfetobgvrnd yaote occupied the attention of the Irish Catholic bishop, who ]ost in' the deceased one -of .should be thoroughly washed with the Ilme
As early as 7 o'clock a large crowd began ta people who had .no interest la their Internai Hcpie h t asnon thase raosa isbot devotd laiseoarissd an daf and tbe loose dugt swept out. Rat are al

ga ber lu th e m ai u corridor of tie litel> and affaire, T ie oni>- question n a c aM m on Bera rcis>. IL as Uc lers tissutie proposa i is m oat deovted t lsionarlesa ns d a d ar s d tieaa e du t a ep nt at8re 0e

teor nalf-pastegit rien the doors f te graad as that of c mmon defonce. Did or suggetion which ad come from certain friend, attempted to deliver hi adieux over the lnfested wth fiens, and wil saon stock a barn

dinirg hallfpereapenei , theeaheldotihave agybody suppose catotheLandBill taoe b sub- oficials i Rame for the appointment of a open grave, but completely broke down over- with them.

b nic tissu wer o peed, thereseldn t ha ue anytbody tappse th tpers L ran et would Papal Nuncio ai the Court Ofa St. James. IL come with emotion. The clergy ail returned Iaoi oR L EÂD Pis FOR W ATER.-Iron pipe
been less than 500 persns prsent lionk mitted to the Imperia Parliamen trlle te wh a feeling of the most Intense to the chapel, and the Venerable Archishop rustsand gives s disagreeable tasete rtwater

sd a arr minutes ter a passage was cleared political question fLindtai. Local cn- satisfaction and relief that the Irish people of Toronto remaied weeping over the grave that standes in it; lead pipe io desolv-

for hm trogiuts ate vciferatig tbrang l cerniauld Le intrusted ta local Lodies,nwil letar tsat the opinion of the assembled for a long while. cd by pure soit water, and the'crbonate of
fo hm hrug te ocfeatngthon i crn soud e trstd o ocllboesDishops unanimous arnd emphado, WM e ead thus formed is highly poisonous, Dpt

tise corridor, sud he entered the Ais nhall, o'-er ie csaiw notising Lai a caîsmitous Bsspuaias w4epaic M____________Iihetsas fored ifthigs> tsoOa
qui ckl> follwed b>bis admire rs hc aruxhed and disastrous solutionaf the preblem. Last against an> change of the kindsug gesed, OBSEQUIES OF SENATOR DE LA- tis rpe, thee wterbe urped ara
and tort their way after him with little regard session they wre ldo ey tiseed were aud t ai oir viens on licmsecdt have'tatTf. rnnr tcneer the lead
for the arrangement of their own attire or that on the ove of obtaining a mo a wd beu iembadied ra a mot decided o terK OFEs. te !rto Ianor tisnote danger f rom te leai.
of oIliers. vantageots commercial treaty with France, rhichl niso fruardeieatonce ta ome. lVe IthRoSughT ÀMIasÀNMIs Nnot Tpe rom flaveur leasat Injurions, but, ai-

When the guests were seated the hall pre- but what the upshot ? A forty-eight ours' esouesti> trust andiLlieve-in re thcanna Paas, March 29.-The funeral of M. Oscar i oufl properties. ut nae may- not like te
sented a gay appearance. Mr J C McLaren, consideration ras necessary lu tDe oreign do o He deiinef Ir Pre atise Lafayette was celebrated with great pomp take sBch medicine in ala is food and drink,
Q C, President of the Young Men'a Ieform Office, and before that could be held the op- wisdm aoftie decision of thIe mIs t ProaenD afSt.Cathilde to-day. It was attended by aka s eynto i is
Clu, presided, being supported on his right portunity as gone sd the treaty lest. He r ntie t n-several Mister and a nimber of prominent
by t:e Hon Mr Blake, on Mr Laflame, never in s short time beard of o strn an gers intrigues ar attempte members of the Legildature. The Prosident ErT o Lim oMANUE.-The effecto

lMr J Scriver, M P, and Hon HI G Joly, and on argument la favor of the policy of managing land agains the nationality and tie sfai meCer s Lepues se rPresetdli Eo rs Lman i MAtadcope ift ad
tise h fv b>-lRauir Laurier, Hon L S aunt- ail our own affaira. Ve bad not the power Catiolic Ireland. We bave said faith as wel o the Chamber o Deputiesras ropresntdr lime on freah malure a dca mpse iLsud

ahi tb RmM arir o 8R ttise ceremn>. Ganeral Noyas, wvis sdieofalteamna hada e
ingtou, Senator Thibaudeau, and Mr Edward ta close the bargain, the opportuity ras as nationlity, for v hold tsat If anything one of the pall-bearer, made a bief but hurt ii the leatifaitidaon lu the soli, be-
lolton, M P. Among otiser ivell-known lost, and we were now ivaiting for a recur. could abake the faith of Irish Catholics o affecting speech at the tomb in Pere La Chaise.

guests were Hen Mesrs E Mercier, M P P, rence of it. (Applause.) Hou. Mr. Blake weaken their allegiance ta the iHoc> dSe, I aew tealig p as PeralC se nor i compost atch ba te compos'

F Langevin, M P P, F Marchand, M P P, and tion contendedÉ tat the present election sys- wouId be te consequencea rlsca icienoua personal virtues of the deceased S enasor and will absorb It But with manure alone it s

Mess J McM'shane, M P P, G F Boutbillier, tom did not ful]y rfleclut in Parliamnt te inevitaby rasult frem tse ppoinmet a pnver-to-be-forgotei n services resde d to ruinous. To Lauve manure rotting al the
Il P P, H A NelEon, M P P, W Prevost, ex-M opinions of the people, for in the last elec- Papal Nuacio ai tise Engtis court. WAmdte era beforege nior.e as_ Winter, it must be kept fron fraeeing. ILt

], Aldermen Grenier, Proctor and Hagar, etc, tion there was about an equsal balance ai the acarce trust ourseves t recasi mig embled crowd of Froechmrenr as much -wo p a i he aeptarraruafpitzfor.the
etc. Ater the dinner Lad been fully dis- polis, while ther as an overwihelming be the outcome of tuch anappointment. sure ratied by the earnestness and appropriate. manure so that a good heat could be kept p,
cussed, majority in Parlianent. le favored the we are that it wouldeho full of danger, If net thisb tie nsthe papropthesMinu. and if the manure ta turned once, the whole

The Chairmn proposel the usual loyal limitation of the power of the Executive, and disaEter, for Irish priests and people. It la ntes a D'tstributs outie part o! the Mini- apd e kept io and one, sU is
toasts, whicih were drunk with considerable stated tiat the Government should bre e- not tie firet lime such a project las beau star. M. D'Freycluet lae]>- te gel tise toher ucoi hkepingatarirotted sufficienlly
entlhuasii to appropriate music. To the quired to bring down measures at a suf- mnoted rn viliicle tie firsttin tiaï ti LafyetPtesih lose u BoNE FOR CORN AND POTAToEs.-
toasto a the Army and Navy, and Volan- iiciently early period of the session to allow pagriatisGogoasenGothPre -Gund Loue l most effective wen lis ver
teers " Co!. F. G. Marchand responded briefly thei to abe fnlly discussed. Ile concluded his laies have defeated the attempt. IL was pro- -in, Cahrse bansr isl n its effeit because
in French. speech by referring te the necessity of partv dpsa in O'Connel'sime, d O'Cnel, as A PLEASNT EVENNG. desoves ver slow. It is better f r1 t

'l'lise Scretar>-tisen rtnd luttera o! npebagy' arganizatlan <o assure succesa rut tise gauerrù geaul a Catholie as aver liferi, cendemneriilif LA TEEIN.itdlve eySo1.I e'et.rIM ô
for o-arteydence le ttmon A Macezio, elctiaons o! 1883. uemathatically. It was suggested in the ime On the evening Of the 4th of Pebruary the and potatoes vien mad Into superphosphate,

flon C F Fraser, on Sentor Penny, Bon "Tie Sonate ndithe3 ouse o! Comnons" Of Lucas and withdrawn. In fact ithasbeen pupilis Of School No. 3, St. Anicet, presided and it ll then very usefui ; the potatoes grown

1fr. Angl rBin, MrBourassadn rothiers. Also was the nexi toastproposedcoupledwitm hie constantly a favorite dream of EnglishsStates- over by Miss Margaret Finn (teacher), aller B itarecleansmoothandvery hiu-.kaued.

a lettfera! congratulation from the Reform names of the alin. Sniator Thibaudeau, Ho. men anxious to sever État union between going througi a very creditable examination Beon manure e api to mare scab by pola.oti.
Club o! Quebic. Wilfred Laurier, and Hou. S. L. Hunting- priest sand people ln Ireland which bas ben in the different branches of elemeratary edu- Tio hundred and fifty pounds per acre ii a

Toa hsarasa ta proposht toast ton. Ler sole )niinilstay durlng sa many geera- cation, before a crowded school-room, enter- fair quantity te use when the soil Il in god

o "Our arueeo,s pposee mention ofte onan. Senator TmisAUDEAU referred briefy Lions of trial and suffering. Nothing could tained those present with a very amusing condition, but it will pay to use 500 pounda
naine of the Hon. Edward Blake the enthu- to the success and magnificence of the de- La btter calculated to bring about thsat sever- dramatic concert ; attthe close of which iEs i r acre vison large crops rntheilordri IL
siasu of those present founi expression in monstration, and congratulated the Young ance, and never was there a more dangerous Bridget Brady rend the fi>llowing address:- Wall mixing It with the soil
the vildest demonstrations, and did niol sub. Man's Reorai Club for the energy displayed. lima to try such an experiment than thsise redr3/ssxFinnng i L nMTStIEsoi.
aide for ome minutes, the band in the men- Fie eulogized the Hon.-Mr. Blake, andalluded moment. We believe that the Irish people 'b d Hon TAluLE MATs ARE MADE.-Table mais
timse playing " St. Patrick's Day." ta the duties of sincere Reformers ai the are nDever more devoted ta their religion Ailow us to approacs yen in order tiat ne for plucing under dishes may be made in a

and ta its ministers than now, but ai the May endeavour ta make maufest our appre- variety of ways. One use for them is ta keep
toast, ae ra sceived t lou asnd pro-apre et Lme.Lasa deliverad a somewhat rame limait muai Le recognized and acknon- ciation of the efforts yon are making in the the dishes warm, and ifonela is very particular
longerd cheering. fH begged to return his lengthy spseech, during which he referreu to ledged that they bave of laie assumed an advancement of our education, tiat we may mais may be made for the plates. Very nice
gratefuL and heartflt thanks for the cordial the vitality displayed by the Reform partyl iunaccustomed independence of attitude in give espressiau te the tender feelings ai an- mats may Le made of strips of different
marner in wthich the toast in compliment to bontral,and alluded ta the disastrserssuffered secular matters whichis aot wrong in itself, dearment that biind us with you, ta the grati- colored flannuel woven in a frame by means of
him 1usd hen received. Ho was very con- both in the elections of 1878, and by the re- but which la not ta Le ignored. If they tude me s fondly cherisls and8 s heartily a packing needle, and bound with a broad
scious tiat it was ta their kindness of heeari moval by death of some of the most promi- were once given cause te believe or suspect extend. Cold and callois we shouihld b, strip of another color. The mats in which
th entbusiasm ovoked was due, and ha re- nent and gifted Liberals. He spoke of the that the Irish Hierarchy were influanced or devoid of feeling and affection, did not the tea-chests are wrapped will make a good
garded the grand demonstration of th it even- record of the Reform party, and paid the controlled by English statesmen, the Irish studied kindness and gentle mien (which ara foundatioin for the fiannel covering, or tese,
ing as an omen of victory for, and accession highest compliments ta the talents and char- people would lose all confidence and respect but the outward reflection of inward virtue) mats may be cut into ovale and dircs and 
of strength to that band iho aid so gallantly acter of its present leader. for them as politicians and public leaders, respond ithin our hearta and secure our bound with ribbon and lined with baize or
fouglht out the great question of the session, lion. L S. HUrIaroN congratulated the and this certalily would tend to weaken warmeat riendship. But words cannot ade- flannel. Canton matting of the flner kiwis .
Re bad during the afternoon reviewed& at cou- Young Men' Reform Club Upon the succes their confidence and respect for them quately convay our thanks. We feel us may b purchased for 25 cents a yard and cut
siderable leugth the topiics whici werec of attending its demonstration, and called at- nlu every other capacity. This is the tough we should give other proot, ta one iito proper sbapes, lined with baize ou lise
most interest to those who watched the tention te the appropriatenaes of the honors simple truth, ad the occasion is to whoi labors so earnestly to istill Our youth- under aide and bound, and wil nake excel-
corse of political vents, and under those paid ta the Hon. Mr. Blake, whose revered vitally impotant not to state it in plain, ful uind with knowledge, ta Impress our lent table mats for dishes or lamps.1
circumnstaces ho would then diseurs then father ald se persistently defended the rights language. The man iwo weakens in any way souls wiL vnrtue, be truc boon of earthly DsEAsED ErEs.-A colt that is troubled
mor briefly than bu would otherwise have of Lower Canada in the Hous of Assembly, the bonds of sympatLy between priests and sud eternal happiness. We, therefore, Sap with weak y-es sould he carefully tratad.
done. Since Le Lad visited M ontreal iasti 1949. He was of the opinion that the pr- people weakens them la ail, and thus strikes yon mnay b pleased ta raceive this humble The eye is s very delicate and tendera rgan,
January a great public misfortune Lad b- gramme laid out by Mr. Thos. White, in a a bowt at religion which no otside enemy tribute. (Hera Miss Hannahs Foren presented and is esily affected by rough treatment.
fallen theni, or ho might go further and say ,recent editorial, for Mi. Blake, Lad not been could deal. This, we belleve, vas the view the teacher with a beautiful set of jewellery Sudden change from a darkS table to bright
tiat a great public crime hai lbeen commit- exactly followed by the latter gentleman, and of every Bishop, withont exception, whoat- and silk kerchief) Accept li as a token of light is injurious; a aide light l a stable is
ted. (Cheers.) At that time ho sad e was certain theranre very many Tories tended the meeting yesterday. A Papal our uufading friendship, our gratitude and also hurtful ; dust from hay given in elevated
made a pledg ta to resiat t the last whio would gladly follow the leadership of Nuncio in London could not avoid being the estecm ; acceptit as the gift of those who will racks is apt to cause trouble by falling into
the anticipated gift of the country's the Hon. Mr. ISake if they dared to break tool of the English Government. No mater ever treasure Lsy name,d ose Lest wisies the eyes, but the worst of all ia the foual uir
iuteresta ta a Syndicate, and that away from the party in which they hal Lben chow well meaning ha 0might , the influences are for your we lfae, n som, wsen sepa- that prevails in stables. This irritates the
pledge had been fulfilled. le did not speak reared. by which he would be surrounded would Le rated through the lapse of time fron you, eyes and produces serions inflammation, the
without weighing his words when ha said 6 Tise Local Legislature" was thon proposed too strong for him to resist. He should ot guiding star, tie foideit recoliections constant repetition of which in lime destroys
that thera was a preponderasice i! opinion in a neat speech by Mr. D. Barry, who gatier Uit ideat and bis impression clustaninureun ries wtLetie ligisthe sight. This sould be provented by the
inside the House of Commons, as well as out- couplad with it theaies of the Hon- H- G. from English officials and English Catholic of those days spent beneath thy fostering abundanti use of ground plaster in the stables
Bide, agaInst the contract. It was not for Joly and Mr. J. McShane. society. Unfcrtunately, we know only too care. . and constant cleaniliness. The other e-vlis
him but for the country ta say (and the peo. Htou .lir. Jo', in response, thanked the well that English, Catholics of the botter We have the honor to respectfully aigu, should i e remedied. The eye may be treqto
pie hadl ime and opportunitiies t diceuss the citizens of Montreal for the support they hadC lass have little s s>mpathy with Ireland, and Your pupil, N 3 with gentle stimulants to enc;':rage dilscharge
question,) what influence or pressure haid given his Government when in power, and when lier people placed confidence in •SlNo. ' whichi will give relie, and strengthened by
been brought ta bear to reimove that prepon- said he delighted la joia In honoring the English Catholic politicians that confidence S. ANiaE, No 2. appliîtions d cold water. Bathe the eyes
derance of opinion. (Cheers.) He then re- Hon. Edward Blake, whose qualities for vas almost invarmbly betrayed. Se well in response, iss Finn aid :-Aa this q 8 wilh a lotion made ai anc grain of salphat -

viewed the action of the Government in the leadership h fully recognized, Owing t the have the Irish people learned that leston altogetier unexpeted, she was not F rpard iOf zinc in a tablespoonful of rain water. If
matter of the Pacific R-ilway contract, andi lateness of the bour he declined ta enter into that at the last elctien they sent all those tu make a iitable reply>- however. s' c the eyes are very tender, protect them from
referred to the offer made by the second a discussion ef political subjects. -good people home about their business, and thankcd ten and, as ber terni was not yet the light by shades.
Syndieate. This oler hai been declined by Mbr. J. MeSnasz, M.P.P., alo addressed the a very good thing it s iç9 get rid of the oxpired, she ced that before its close she Ror IN FoWLs -houp Is a salignant
the GovernmseLt as being made too late. W«b>- assemblage, oulogizing Hon, Mr, Joly, anri Bo wyQ an]â1( Montagnes, and sucI lIe. B owouldb av an aopportunity of showing uhat catarrh Land conta gios. It isalsoînÇeetous.as
ras il too late ? The gentlemen comnposig rredotng success in the ne',r iuture or the that as iL inay, no mater -wherber the Papal she valued their edifying indeess. Il may be commuuiealed bymeais or the air
1b. Syndicate had comlîluc thenmselves, iîform p ar>y Nuncio was or was not the cianture of the After thiS feature ail repaired ta their re-- aot nee sar>-. îîoosîs ot a rtneeust I is nis

-. sand deposited their The other toaeta proposed were The English Government, the Irish people would spective homes, well pleased with the treat of nation or the na'al aniîd bronchl.il mneimbi-aies.PP ,IY""&and slTeats as ut sprends;. thse 0>-s. ancl oven thsenouey- beft--o any decided step had beon Manuracturing Interats of outreaal," "The believo him to be ta, and tius thsa mischief the evening. n e a ireds. tai if a nd een th
taken. The Government bad. not pledg. Reform Associatian o! Montreaî Onl,tSit Our Sis- would be doue all thsame. For auch a man JoHN F. McGowAN. raily cured if la an a its arle snges Ws s
ed ha couniry ta the acceptance f 1ter Clubs," "The Press,' and "The Ladies, ta contral the Irish PreIacy would bae de- St. Anicet, February, 1881. the head with war vinegar; swab out the
the contract. It vas as free ta me- eaci of wich w tartponded ta. Each of pytve them ai all influence in Irelaund. This, nostrils and throat ith frer'Lih s inar on the
ject as te accept. But they turned the speakers were frequentlyinterrupted witli ne say, would b the ineritable and most TUE MA2CH 0F INTELLECT, et si appl ator heno ate o ali
Irom the light to the dark, fron the applause, and the assemblage did bot disperse certain and evident result. It would b on to the throat and nosrnis, and put a rew drops
good ta the evil, sud. chose the least advan- til a very latae her, equally disastrous to lIreland and to Catho- The world occasionally wvitnesse; the as. down lhte tàsroat. Feed warm milSk and bread. 
tageons bargain. IL Lad been sauggeted tuai licity. Therefore it is, w rejoice to know, pearance of a man pre-embient among hit CTTON-sErl MEA FORl MANUnE.-Coton.
theirhonor was pledged to thecontract, but, 'État the Irish Bishops, ever faithful, patrioti, fellows, who leaves his mark upon the world seed is a very riel lertilizer. It contains 4 per
asai hoerasdldther, governmenttwere not ESCAPED FROM ST. VINCENT DE PAUL and rise, have spoken with no uncertaina ither for good or for evil. Our century hbai cent. ofnitroen.aeq'ailu to80 poudnids l the ton,as~~~PNIETAY _4 nilI tsmgrrmel esfotnni . t tis errent rate ni tiitragcn ln
infallible, and the memboers of the Syndicale PENITENTIARY. . voice on this soost important question, ad been unusually fruitful in such mon. ve artifi-a i femtilizers. it contas al2 prcent.
knew from the outset that the contract had Two PRIsONERs DISAPPEAt MYTEIOUsLY FRoM ihat v earnestly trust that they will not .ave aur military hero,our philosopher, aur of potash (worth $240 to the tonL and S percent.
first te hasubmitte te Parliament for ap . T CELLs. have spoken lunvain. aftronomer, our statesmscn par excellence nwe of phosphoric acld (worth $0 te the ton) Tiie
proval. It would have been n relief both in. About 12 o'clock lastThursday morning the . p have, also, Our physicisu a nd philanthropiet, aIo°onrats7 per e af rtg r cti anaide and outside of the Honse if the offer in- fficials of the St. Vincent de Paul Peniten. FUNI _AL O. THE LATE MG PROULX, par excellence, Buat now We Lave Professar much as mot or tha bet guanos nom canta.
etesad o! tise contrait Sari been acceptedi. tiary'were Ltrown buta gi-est exeitement Ly t HoIlla'ily, Whou Lenefitedi b>' tise long ax. SoTet rock hospateanern mixre or d

Referriag La lise surplus rIhih had boen o tise tiscever>' tisai two af lise prisoners hsad On Tuesda>', 29th uIt., lise témains à? <li0 perticnce a! long a4Z enedn ~1!<~ cut Snupockb sphates ilo earlag vilr
loudly boasted b>' lte Governinent, Hon, kir, snucceded in making thseir escape. It ap- late Mgr. PronTx, Vicar.General of tise ArcS- b>- deep slnd>', Usa bestoec tupon <U svrkdsiîiii If bone-dust be addedi thse coin-
BIakea asserteti that IL Sari bk en raised b>- la- pears tisai tise guard an <lut>- ou making the diocese ai Torant, who expiredi ai Terra- ana af tisa greatest treasurer, bu the form cf post awould Le a .perfectfertilzer, andi veryaclive
creased taxation. Ha Lad readi aI Finauce round af warda Nos.1 ansd 3, foundi two o! thse banna tome dlaye ago>, rere ceusigneti ta their his colebratedi Pillasuad Olntment. .8y their suri valuable. .

MinisLeter se hoshd put moue>' ln tise public colla wiitisaut thirs uiacustomedi occupants. An laisItresting-placaeaiid general expressions instrnumentality halths i placedi wbthld tise SVwEr CoaRN FoR Dr ons.-From several
choit without taking it ont o! tise public alarmu ras ai once glve¡, but lUe bitts Lad ai narrer sud mourmning ou all rides. Tis resais o! ail tisa .I s-ai tyeieve i ears' experience laiathrne« co~ gi rownfor
pocket, anti ha thsought lUe moue>- wouîld Le fiera sud lef no trace behsind. Thiri prisorn deceaseri prelats feeling usnwell left 'ÉT e tiseai Tis> Lar atecw mmedeaileselvs odder, tise wrlter us atb-stl ca. gravatfr
mach bottert in aur pockets tissu in tise clethea rere ling iu their colis, tUe>- tvbd- anti camò bui vysit to his brother, Dr.Proulx, ever where b>- tha re Lo ea offcda esri ar e rer Eth~a oa el inp Le turgY I

Teasur-, ansuLiow furnished an excuse fora eunt- having matIo Ltheir escape ha citizens' af Terrebonne. After oui>- a tsort abck- nov knwn thrioughouitisa civilizewori ldrt. hS ftu sarFetarl and lert, nd ti s are uC
ai inate public tchre. TrIs le papd andtJiesk Tiera astuese William Harrwood nan, ha expimrd lst Frida. Tie remains Wea ana gladi la knnow tUai nt oui>- large andi long. Whien plantedl on geeod sel lia
pilu tUe moo't h nay tie'Sry u Jak Wilhamss. Tisa fome la a natbve vote ai his bsrother's residecnce on Sat. unbsounried <sme, bat a "ausiderabîa fortune r ls0inches ap'art and 18 inches apart lu tiseouI> heiselves te blame if it was needlessly ofiMontreal, bs-ring been sent dawn fer five urday- andi Sunday-, snd an Monda> lias rewardedi Baller> O f is piilnîmpi ,oswith 5o an a n i nl a hsili, thsere wilia be.'

paidi out. Hie arguedi that thsesystem of reck. years fera aIod rtabLery'. Ha Lad two years afternaon lise>' note conveed to lUe chuta labeurs owyrLhlntrpc1,0 bills t<a.u acre and 3or4 aia-ized ears o
nts xpenditure auguatedl by tise Gorern, aiLi sentence ta camplete whsen Se managedi adc su immense gatiserlg af people vis Sentis suri Central Ameria, Mexica a.nti .puist ieb) 'vrciavl gva 3 r tOtu

whenevern tise preseut paeri ef prosperityv native a! Phttsbnrg satinas inra ecivr body cu ni tiseolevo ecam catthame oSai nes ace n odluer au tan -re. and'iears rueter end X
as nterruptsedsiby languial tis Leeia oe e ai gou Pnyivania, anwsi a eevda h hrhdoor by>h- Rv bcm large cosmrtfhs ri lshis crop tisan any- .-er tisat oan be grawn,and
adhiu ssenpld b>- coercial thetei, d iotrr offo aars fer sabbiug a ma lu F. J. Plaie, cure ai Torrebonne. Dnring the sarnwhrever tise Spanishs langusge s aspaken, it isvery product ive aj milk, too. Mae].H Sricspoe ltsoucffeuoaLenesnavevee]t>tsn-ie-usnnoxeiv>'ueiaaimi-

niveti froua frac traile as comnpared wrth s is four years. Il is ausetd that tUe-bv ada.O Tsn-annire iseervti-es he dciae No rextenve! tised asIa ffmtsy PRFI • ,
protectian policy. lHe asserteri tisai liberty . gene to Upper <Janada, tie police of tisaitac- versheldi A uxiaurotrning the sergicesuaeiciptnilaN o r 1on iof tie eaarahiford -- RFT ,0,
aproprity w e te aiheredi ay ariciler ai t h ou ew r iv g offed acquaintance vILh them. fathfai anti frienrs af lie deceasedi prelate af a remet>- as Seuth Ameri.- Frein tise "Ta num it up, six long years off bedridren

Lpraprty.vtots Amongtithe îmoseit valisbe ..rvr aafeeiftteir recapture. filied tise churchs, whlih Lad Leen appro.. enormous inequality- of levai between lits aickuss, couting $200 per veart, total $ 1,200 a
Ltbertie pi- connecto ise suapety vasathe - -prisaoly decaratedi withoemblemsaofmourning, dulfrcnt partions, fit comrekends tise .-ail o! thsis i'cense vas si nppedt t>- threae
p ile el ose tio x n g iti p et vas ies d- lolowa,/ s Pi?> and Ointmrent.--Thse mosti Tie chiai mnourners vere Dr. Pronîx, brathear climates o! al tha zones, ari all Qhe diseases botlels of Hop, utte, taken b> > my ile. Sie
prvantage.t ast redxhisag fie ste Lestaun effectuai cure fort andur Rheu-maism.-A af tise deceased, and Lis nephewn, Mrt. A. poculiar la tisa rarieties a! taemtratusre hais doue Uer own hounsework ior a yar 5ic,
Maen' Haor ub ts loki a tse q ung frequeni causa af thse complaints listihe bu-. Lacoste, Q.C., a! ihis cil>'. A special train known as frigid, temperate, sud torridr i thu telosofada,-m wat"- vr-

ehn iaanreferresd tt arta>',l<pointsnIofver>-Mou Reata Clb l bS a lie qeston fammatar> state of tUe Loodr, attenderi with froum Hentra carniri numeraous frieuds froum fousndr nang ils ihaitiants. A. granderLaytIca i,<ristLoa. * -hoSc eerr aie I ensamr nfripot r body... - -- ftoI ,îknow«n,«eaits coit>,or theirli ortie benymntaiprt;atozs->'j. E,.

and judge them- o i> ,r uan ug hr nyatra ýuuèeon nat(e, and great debility, sc rli Cy. field fortheemployMmnt of preparations.vestigation.HeridIculedthemclatiaofi wingthe want of a proper circulation of His Grace Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, adapter to tise cure of every epecies of dis-
Conservatie pato bd te a hiseo tie fid, ind that impurity of the blori ofliciated, assisted by the Rev J Lonergan, order, internal or eternal, cannot be con- We Sueno of t ,1whois so stait -vO that
Baldwin ve a L tae e Semtm- grat>aggravates these disorders. eollo- P P a! Si .ridget't, Montreal; the Rev ceived, and as their success Las been noting but Le toatbac an make hl h
bered the days of mesar.o ren - aay a s aef purifying s natrs thai a Father Vincent, Superior of i Mary's Col-. uniforml - all parts of the southern hisjaw.Lond Ltaieds MwhenstBealin rfrs few doses;taken in time are an effectual pre. loge, Toronto, and the saRe J Prirma, cure continent, we May fairly regard thseadvo Lafeuin, h entisee onwse ventive against gout and rheumatiam, but any of Boucherville. fis Lordship Mgr Fabre medicines as specIfies for th MahadusEAMavocateru b>y' -those gentlemen ve one that has an attack of either should use presided1 i the sanctuary, à;ttended by Rev every soil and cNme. "EW ADVE TISEMENTh
soe of wh o r thiprse On sain'gre, loiiawy's Ouintment aise, the powerfu pr. - Canon Lesage, Rev FaItr Huot, cure of St We do not make these statements and ex-pomineofant at the prseatime figure perties of whichs, combined with the effects of Paul l'Ermite, and the Rer MA McCagj, press these opinuons without having weigaedpromitenly titheigh tervatlro anks. As toenPilla ensure a certain cure. Tise Oint- Chancelier of the Archisblhopric of Toroto, them well. They are net founded mel l
Instances y omigh rt ete ise opplsiiant ment shsould be thoreughly rubbed it tse Among those present in the sanctuary were upon common report, but upon the testyimonfered b>lieblnithe.Kig' s Collage grae part affected at least twice a day, after tbey the Rev Mesers Berrigan, P F, Si Mary's, of parties occupying high ositsar ie Rebelan oLasseps Beol Ha askeon. have been anfticienly fomented with warim Toronto; Morris, af Thorold, Ont; McBride, saociety-men of umblenished reputation ( Mtnnesoa, , B. Esatuio nas endesrwhi teihe peple te co- w ater ta open the pores to facilitate the in- P P, 8 SMichael's, Toronto; Turgeon and and natured judgment ;]that, likenisew Mlcon-aevised îmmîgî-aouî CilassjnstpnbIisedJIciusitione undera cstialmnthe"lvu.ILash traducton o! tie Olatment to tie glands. Hudon, S J; Caisse, chaplain of the Hoche- firmed by circumnstances, within our ar ion Ru d Imirationaaras jspbs eLeys believdo a coinîltutianadall s-arci- G laga Convent; Belanger, Cote St Louis; Gau- medate ku owledge. . Moreover, we have tie Adtreaetiser nelievuo they hate I Canada fu sihe-' Gen. Mlte vri s etanotier Prissian det, of L'Assomption College; Normanudin, of less hesitation In declaring our pdilActidsdregovernmet. Bt tiseignad not, forwiliree- Gentertaist p.artua speace l lie dreatm of aLLachenaie; Watier, of St Francois de Salles; far these rameòies,iaasmuch as itireshareti ob> Retbnlf rience to her fàrclg re ruvilerer-etentimeiiJit.watasitemsakimbeorderig atb Pic eof Terrebonne;Lapame,St Vincent our brthren of the press in evry quarter

01Ot ILmr-tttut-ii)vstem n orldia mapneiveqtinkntaafrosu beiug aisb. oe ;Lpqmtiee arterflIztÎliBofal
¡de lautiViger, Terrobeoi; Piche, of the the globe,-The. Pînnydvania», St l an.,U. ;
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PEACHESfOr PIES
la, packignrpace w ae rnt niany
tely at art r er i so to s for

table fruit, wb lob we put in galon cans witIioi
sugar, expressly for es. As they are

iney »'.¶ýZe ver>- iceoe,:> Pes.
]RCAa e .iisxi

DovEiR, V)ELAW ARE.

A maîl congigument 0f above recelrcd hiy h.
& It.'sSale Cans-gnces, rend aaw ready (o? de-
livery to the trad.

111,. JO ASON <C.,
77 St. james st , t - - MbNTA

THEHOPE O EAF
Garmore's Artificial Ear Drums

PEKRFECTLY RkNTORE TIE HiEARING
and perform tue wora or the Natural Brur.
Aliwayo in pôition, but taVIIbIe to others. i
nirete tthoseuslagthen.qsed a-,ordoscriive circuiar.

dje: JOhIN GAIIMIE &dO.
%. . corner rcht & lIuse Bi, Vincinnati, .

J 12.26, Fi,16.,!2,16

THE WEALTH OF NATIONS
consists lu the individttal écouaomy orflhe

peuple. 'Iberefore nIt the people of Montreal
should have teiir Dresses, Coats, Panla, suawl,
Ourtaha. Table and Pian Covers. .,&.
C]ened, or Dyed it the tOYA ïDTVOlis,
the place vlhere good work and satisraction is
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYE 'WORTKS,
706 CIAIG lETNEEET.

JOux L. JEtNSEN,
Establsled 1870. Proprietor.

BOOK. BOOKS

BARBIER iPlAbbe.); LesPresors d Cornellus a
Lapide eqxtrait de ses Commentaires, sur
L' meriture Sainte,4 vois., lu Svo, ni., $8.00.

CARRIERE; Sainte Bible contenant l'ancien
et Nouveau Testament, 8 vois, bannLd, $10.00.

DRIOUX (M.Pl'Abbe); La Sainte Bible, conten-
ant 1er letexte s>acrede la Vulgate, et,,ete.
8 vols, vo. M,, $9.50.

DRIQUXN j o.l'Abbe); Xsavtau Cours d'Ecri-
toir, Sainte Gu Introducilon nouvelle a

L'el:ado de l'Ancien, 2 vois In 11, mi., $1.05.
JAUME (Mgr.); Catechlsme de Perseverance,

et Nouveau Testament,8 vols n vo, bound,
$ 1250.

GOSCdLER, Dictionnaire E vcyclopedquie de
la TheologIn CathOlique, 26 vols In tvo,
bouînd. $50.00.

GUTRIG, 8 J. (P. Joannis P.); Compendium
Theologie Morils, 2vols Il vo' ni. $650.

R1AUTERIVE (P. 1»); Granld fatecllsme daisl
I'ereveranco Oiretica e,m 14vo e in 12 Ie.,

LELANDIS(M. 'Abbe); Choix de la Predi-
cýation Cnnrewpçraln. formant unetcours
comnplet de LParnons, dle Conférences et d'u n.
structionrs sur le dogme, la morale, etc., etc.,
Svols In 8 ., $8.00.

LELA s DAIS (M. 'Abbe)'; La Chaire Conten-
itare etinouveau rçcueuil de Conerences,

instructions et Sen-moiis lue dits sur toute
la Doctrine Chretiente, 5 vol, in Sv, ni.

LIGORJO, A. De. Theologia MoraI de St,
Aipionse'de Ligunori, 5 voIs sin12, bound,
3.5.510.

'MA RI 1 D. l'Abbe) ; ictionneire(de Predica-
ilon Ancienne, Moderne et Contemuporaîne,

lui xoUIn b va, in., $10.00,
OEUVRES DE AUGUSTE ET NICOLAS. 4

vls In 12 Il., $4.00.
OEUVb E3 CO'IPLETES DE BOSISUET pre-

nedes de son hIsrotranse par le Cardinal de
ou.et et ce diverselogescia vola in 4toni.,

OEUVI:'& CE . - .N.-Eveque.de Cler-
mon t. vs .- ,$..

OEUVRES iE MGR. DE SEGIN.--10 vois I
SVP, mi. $12 1.0. ..

)EUV IES DE SAINT BERNARD.-Tradultes
par M. Armand Ravelet.5 vois In dto, m,

$8 C0.
OEUVRES DP S. E. LE CARDINAL DE-

C.t S,4valla 12, bounel, $17.05Q.
OEUVRES DE r. P. LA.COEtDAIR.--9 Vols il

12, bound. $12.50.
ONCLAIR (Auguste); De la Rentîou et de la

Restroation des vrais rinclps sociaux a
l'epoque 1apelled vois la svo, m., $5.00.

P.CNIE <B. P. Bernardin, A.); Epist2larumBPaUit ApOstoHj, 3 Vols la 8w>, ni., $2.U3.
SERGEOT(.. B.);'Manuel du Catech ime, 4

vols lu 12, n., $1.65.
THOMASSINI (LouolM; Ancienne et Nonvelle

.Discipline de L'Egl:se, 7 voIs in4to,ni.. $8.50.
Ai CERN (A. Fr. Gabriello De); Coumpendmn

jj,QnIagloe Morelia, I in..,) .l.1
rENTULA DE RA nLI 8 (Lf T. lt. P); La

Raison iloopiqne et la raison Catholique
conferenaes precteei a Paris dans l'annec
195s t'S j& *."8yw, ru.. $1.40.

85sE Euv n:. SPIRITUELLE du Bilen-
heureuxP. Sain..Jean doLa Croix, Preface,

ar Le T. R. Pere Cbrane, 5 vols In 8, m.,

For sale by J. B. ROLLA&SD & FILS, Book-
seera andStrstoners§, 12 & 14 St. Vincent-

Stove Polish

[~~¶f-
Ta <HIClmE1.

unt-' o! Poilis, Sa.ving Labor, Clenil-
or bîi ty i>. rend Chseapnsess. n, a..

Moldi' 2R08., Proprie tors, <an onMas.
ahobpaae ' th-e g"nuine bears ourTrade
rk-aent otte ,

sae Mari C OPrfBg ed loi. S. I 18

gimtcredl Ji U. fl. Para

ucistered la %can 'teaa 1870
LaYMAK, S ons & 00.,

.n. Mo treal Agents,
? Regiesteroed Lu Gret Bftain in,1080

1
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NEW ADVERTMMENTS

A WEEK Serda: a ode. atnhomeasPortlanddwMaine. ~;.Jýiî

2 Â EEC- 12borne eslznade.. ottfree. Address TR,'augua M 6,.7

a weekinyourownaw TT
ontfit free. Address R.H ATLir&C

N°TCE-e CanadaÂdvertslno.Agency
Butcher, Manager.. a Éuthorized to receAdvertisementa for this Paper.

R .A N N ON,
Late of Chld'en's HospitalNewyork, andStPeter'e Hospitat. Âlbany, &c.t 00 k st. joSt

Street, ae MGl' Drug Store.)

FOR SALE.

USVEBAL VALUABLE FARMS.

City Properties, to be dispased or on very ad.
vantageous termas.

A ply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada,14 ut. James Street.


